
                                    BÀI TÂP – ANH 6 (Lần 2) 

I. Choose the best answer to finish the sentences. 
1.Are there ________trees behind the house?   ( any / the / those / these) 

2.This is a photo __________ Mai's house.    ( her / hers/ for / of ) 

3.In front of the house there is a__________ . ( beautiful garden flowers / flowers garden beautiful / 

beautiful flower garden / beautiful flowers garden ) 

4.I live in an apartment___________.  ( in town / in the town / in city / in country ) 

5.Is ___________ noisy in the city?   ( there / it / this / that ) 

6.I often go to school_____________ my father car. ( by / in / on / of ) 

7.I live in a house ____________ a garden.  ( has / have / haves / with ) 

8.Mai never goes to school __________ foot.  ( on / by / of / in ) 

9.She is waiting ____________ you in the school yard. ( for / of / to / at ) 

10. _________ do you get up ? _ At 6 o'clock.   ( When / What time / How long / Why ) 

11. Mr. Ba is loading his truck __________ vegetables. ( on / of / with / by ) 

12. There is an intersection ahead. You ______ slow down. ( can / must / can't / mustn't) 

13. Look at that man. He ________ his truck into that street. ( drive / drives/ driving / is driving ) 

14. Ba isn't copying Nam's work. He ______ it. ( correct / corrects / correcting / is correcting) 

15. That's Lan. Where__________ ? ( is she going / does she going / does she go ) 

  
II. Make complete sentences from the words given below. 

1.Thu and Lan / play / video games.                                  2.Hoa / watch / television. 

3.They / walk / school.                                                       4.We / travel / school / bus. 

5.I / wait / train.                                                                  6.Mr. Hai / not / drive / work. 

7.The girls / not / talk.                                                        8.What / Miss Hoa / do? 

9.They / wait / bus?                                                            10.How / Lan / go / zoo? 

11. Ba / leave / house for school.                                     12.The farmer / take vegetables / market. 

13.Mrs. Brown / children / eating / breakfast / food stall. 14.Your friends / play / volleyball / yard  now. 

15.sign / say / that / cannot / go / this street.              16.Mr. Hung / travel / work / car / moment. 

17.Who / you / wait / bus stop?         18.sign / warn / us / that / must not / right / but / straight ahead. 

19.Phong / uncle / load / truck / vegetables / moment.      20.Mrs. Huong / nurse / and / ride / hospital. 

21.There / many / road sign / our street.                        

22.Trung / father / policeman / and / have / difficult job. 

III. Put the words in their right orders to make sentences. 
1. doing / is / mother / your/ what ?                           2. Nam / Ba / what / doing / are / and / now ? 

3. that / Hanoi / to / going / businessman / is / present.    4. must / you / drive / carefully / your . 

5. roads / accidents / many / are / there / our / on.            6. truck / is / he / driving / his. 

7. street / can't / you / into / go / that.                               8. waiting / is / who / he / for ? 

9. driving / Quang / to / Hue / is.                 10. vegetables / the / market / to / taking / is / he / the. 

 IV. Arrange the following adjectives in their right group.( Xếp các từ sau theo nhóm )         

beautiful          big                   black                blue                 brown              fat                    full 

gray                 heavy               light                 long                 old                   oval                 round 

short                small                tall                   thin                  young              good-looking 

Build: 

..................................................................................................................................................................... 

Eyes: 

..................................................................................................................................................................... 

Hair : 

..................................................................................................................................................................... 

Appearance: 

.............................................................................................................................................................. 

Face: 

..................................................................................................................................................................... 

Lips: 

..................................................................................................................................................................... 

V. There is one mistake in each sentence. Find the mistake and correct it.(Mỗi câu sau có một lỗi 

sai. Tìm và sửa lại ) 
1. What color is Laura’s eyes?                    - …………………………………………………… 



2. She has a round face and a long hair.      -…………………………………………………… 

3. John has long foots..                                - …………………………………………………… 

4. He is very heavy or strong.                      - …………………………………………………… 

5. Does Tom has a big nose?-Yes, he does. - …….…………………………………………… 

6. Lan’s teeth is white.                                 - …..……………………………………………… 

7. She has a oval face.                                  - …………..……………………………………… 

8. She has brown short hair.                         - ……………..…………………………………… 

9. Mary has big brown beautiful eyes.         - …..……………………………………………… 

10. She is a gymnast strong.                         - …..……………………………………………… 

VI. Use the suggestions to write sentences using the present progressive tense. 
1. He / read a book.                                              2. She / play the piano. 

3. I / do my homework.                                        4. We / travel / school. 

5. Father / watch / football / TV                           6. David / study English. 

7. Students / do a test now                                   8. They / listen to music. 

9. Thu and Lan / play / video games                    10. Hoa / watch / television. 

11. They / walk / school.                                      12. Mr. Hai / not / drive / work. 

13. I / wait / train.                                                 14. We / travel / school / bus 

VII. Supply the correct form of the verbs in brackets: (Chia động từ trong ngoặc theo thì đúng ) 
1.He (get)…………………….…….up at six o’clock every morning. 

2.He (eat) …………………………….….breakfast now. 

3.I (not like) …………………………..…….hamburgers. 

4.They (play) ………………………….….badminton at the moment. 

5.It’s 5 o’clock now. My mother (cook) ………………..…….dinner. 

6.She (not clean) ……………………..….her teeth in the afternoon. 

7.I (read) …………………………….. a book now. 

8.Lan and Hoa (be) …… classmates. They are at school at the moment. They (study)…….. English. 

9.Where (be)………... he? _ He (be) ………..at the park. He (fly)………….…….a kite. 

10.Every day Nga (get) …….. up at six o’clock. She (brush) ……. her teeth, (wash)….her face. Then 

she (eat)………..breakfast and (go)………….to school. 

11.Minh (learn)………………….. English in the morning. 

12.What (you / do) …………………………..now? _ I (play)…………………….with a doll. 

13.Your mother (walk)........................to work every day? _ No, she (cycle)..................... 

14.They often (not play)....................... soccer in the morning, but they (play)................today. 

15.Ba (work).....................in the garden at the moment? _ No, he (read)........................ 

16.Where your children (be)..........................? 

-They're in the yard. They (play).......................... games. 

17.You can (use)..............my pen. I (use).............it every day, but I (not use)......................it now. 

18.Where the old man (live)....................................now? 

   -He (live)...........................with his son. He usually (live).....................with his son on holidays. 

19.Mr. Smith often (teach)..................... class 6A, but today he (teach).........................class 6B. 

20.Every day Mr. Hung (not drive).........................to work. He (travel)........................by taxi. 

21.It (be).......................ten o'clock. We (learn).........................our lesson. 

22.What you (do)..........................now? - I (unload).........................the vegetables. 

VIII. Read the passage and then decide whether the statements that follow are TRUE (T) or 

FALSE (F) 
Minh is a student and he lives with his parents in Ho Chi Minh city. He studies far from his house. So 

he has lunch at the school’s canteen. The food here is very good and cheap. He usually has some rice, 

meat or chicken and vegetables. He doesn’t like fish. His favorite drink is coca. 

    T F 

1. Minh has lunch at home. 1.     

2. The food at the canteen is good and cheap. 2.     

3. He has rice and fish for lunch. 3.     

4. He likes to drink soda. 4.     

My name is Hoa and I am a tall girl with long black hair. I like noodles and hot milk for breakfast. My 

favorite foods are beef and fish. My brother, Ba, likes chicken and vegetables. Our mother and father’s 

favorite drinks are tea and soda. Now my brother and I are standing in a fruit store. We want to buy some 

oranges and some bananas. 



      T F 

1. Hoa’s hair is not short.                                                       1.     

2. She has noodles and hot milk for breakfast.           2.     

3. Ba’s favorite foods are beef and chicken. 3.     

4. Their mother and father don’t drink tea and soda. 4.     

IX. Choose the word or phrase (A, B, C or D) that best fits the blank spaces in the following passage 
This is Le, my best friend. She is twelve and she is a (1)……………. She is a tall girl with long 

black (2) …………… and big round eyes. She and I go to school all day, so we often (3)………… 

Our (4)…………… food is chicken. We also like to drink orange juice and (5)………………… because 

they are good for health. In the (6)……………, Le has dinner with her family. They 

often (7)…………… a lot of vegetables. (8)…………… dinner, she does her homework and goes to 

bed at 10 o’clock. 

1. A. student B. engineer C. child D. nurse 1. 

2. A. eyes B. nose C. hair D. ears 2. 

3. A. have B. like C. has D. haves 3. 

4. A. like B. favorite C. best D. much 4. 

5. A. meat B. fish C. milk D. carrots 5. 

6. A. morning B. afternoon C. evening D. night 6. 

7. A. eats B. drink C. has D. eat 7. 

8. A. before B. in C. after D. on 8. 

His name is Tuan, he is my new friend. He is 12 years old and he is a student. He is a tall boy 

with (1) …… hair and big round eyes. He and (2) ………. have classes (3) ………….. the morning and 

afternoon, (4) ……….we often have lunch at school. His favorite (5) ………… is chicken, so he often 

has rice, chicken and some soup for lunch. His mom often buys (6) …………. some orange juice and 

milk. She thinks they are good for (7) ………… In the evening, Tuan usually has dinner with his family. 

Tuan (8) ………….. his homework after dinner and goes to bed at 10 o’clock. 

  

1. A.black short B. short C. a black short D. a short black 1. 

2. A. me B. I C. mine D. my 2. 

3. A. at B. on C. in D. W 3. 

4. A. and B. but C. or D. so 4. 

5. A. drink B. juice C. food D. vegetables 5. 

6. A. she B. hers C. his D. her 6. 

7. A. healthy B. health C. healthful D. healthily 7. 

8. A. do B. doing C. does D. to do 8. 

  

  X. Rewrite the sentences : 
1. How much does a bowl of noodles cost? 

How much ................................................................................................................................. 

2 . My sister likes lemon juice. 

My sister .................................................................................................................................... 

3. How much does a bowl of noodles cost? 

How much ........................................................................................................................... 

4. My mother likes beef. 

My mother …………………..……………………………………………………………. 

       5. That class room is small. 

        That is a................................................................................................................................. 

       6. Peter is Mary's brother. 

         Mary...................................................................................................................................... 

       7. My house has four floors. 

         There..................................................................................................................................... 

     8. Let's go camping in Dalat. 

         Why ...................................................................................................................................? 

  


